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Next Addition to Navy; Girl Who Will ChristenAT

6
ASKS FDR CHANGE

IN HOUSE RULESlu .

KMC TOUCHED

TKEu S7Wi,E3HiP'i.ore: DA. AS IT WW iOOK. WHEN COMPLETED
f its launching at the New

A.OKSONV1LLE, Flu., April 21.

J ork Nnvy yard, Muy 12, Is one
far lies.

It was in refrencc to these facts that gallant Governor Gilchrist, when he named her to preside at the
not be able to be present nt the ceremony, but that the presence of Miss Fleming would more than compensate

Miss Fleming's nncestors, on both sides of the house, have lone iilavcri a Tint-- In ihp t.utnrv ,.p hoi n
Captain George Fleming of Ireland, was granted a large tract of land on the St. John's river, now known as
Spain In recognition of military services when Florida was a Spanish province.

THE HULEA MINE

Between Forty and Fifty Men Entombed

Near Birmingham The Shaft

Was Cloaed Today.

THE POINT OF THE EXPLOSION

PROBABLY FAR BELOW SURFACE

Several Corpses round riameN Shoot

Out of Shaft Mouth to Height

of 100 Foci.

Birmingham, April 21 At 2 o'clock
this morning the Hulga mine was
closed up for fenr of fire. Between
five and 40 men, all except 15 of them
being negroes, are entombed as the
result of an explosion which occurred
at 9 o'clock last night. The explosion
whs of such force that the flames shot
to a great height from the mouth of
the shaft

The cages in the mouth of the
shaft were so badly sprung by the ex-

plosion that they cannot be used.
The cause of the explosion lias not

been determined. Hulga Is located
about six miles northwest of Ensley.

Word has been received here that
2G of the entombed men In the Hulga
mine were killed by the explosion.

Ambulnnces were hurried to Hulga
from Ensley soon after the news of

the explosion reached that city.
Hulga Is connected with Ensley by

one telephone wire over which It is
almost impossible to communicate.

Shortly after midnight a hospital
car of the Tennessee company was
rushed to the scene, equipped with
helmets and.other necessary parapher-
nalia for entering the gaseous mine.
Ambulances were also sent from En-

sley and Birmingham to the scene,
twelve miles northwest of Birming-
ham. The only list of the miners at
work at the time of the explosion was
held by the foreman, who is also
among the entombed men.

It Is believed there are fifteen white
men and fifteen or twenty negroes.
The mine has been In speratlon two
years. The shaft is three hundred
and fifty feet deep. The fact that
flames shot from the mouth of the
shaft to a height of a hundred feet
leads tu the belief that the explosion
occurred near the bottom of the main
shaft.

Ten Corpses Found.
When the first crew of rescuers

reached the bottom of the shnft this
morning the corpses of two miners
were found: The rescuers returned
to the surface, expressing the opinion
that the imprisoned miners were
dead. Around the mine entrance, in
addition to the families of the entomb-
ed men, hundreds from the surround-
ing mine districts swelled the crowds
until It wus with difficulty that the
rescue work was carried on. An

was made to enter shaft No. 1

but this was found impracticable and
it was sought to drive a way through
shaft No. 2, .100 feet from the first
opening.

After penetrating a short distance
It was learned this shaft was also
wrecked by th force of the explosion
In No. 1. Nothing was heard from
the entombed men.

SMITH'S HOTEL TO BE

OFFERED FOR SALE

With This End in View an Early Heating

Will Be Held of Those

Interested.

Commissioner W. R Whltaon of
the Smith estate, stated today that
within the next ten days he hoped to
call a meeting of all of those Interest
ed In the sale of the Incomplete con

crete structure, which is locatea at
the corner of North Main and col
lege streets and known as Smltn s

hotel." at which time a date for the
sale of the property will be set. Mr.

Whltson stated that the properly
could be sold under the order of sale
mHde about two years ago by juage
Peebles and affirmed by the Supreme
court, and a new order of sale would
not be necesssry.

Recently the Supreme court nunu- -

ed down a decision denying the ap
plication of the creditors tor a

in the Smith hotel case. The
court In an opinion ssld that It had
not passed on tne excepuun
C. H. Miller or any ot xne mra".
nor would It do so until tne siruuiur
Is sold and It Is found out how much
will be derived. The claims of the
Smith heirs will be cared for before
any of the creditors come ln for a

hare In the property.

Warship Brake Tested.

Philadelphia. April II. The bat-

tleship Indiana returned to the Phil-

adelphia navy yard today, after a

flv riava test of a brake which It Is

claimed will help the quick stopping
of warships.

,t "'
Ten-Ho- Law Constitutional.

Hnrinzhtthl III.. April II. The Bu- -

preme court today declared to be
the law prohobttlng env

ptoyment of women In factories snd

Insurgent Introduces Resolution Pro-

viding for Election of Committees

of the Body.

SENATOR SMITH PROTESTS

AGAINST WICKERSHAM PLAN

Thinks Attorney General Is One Vic-

tim of Plot of Foreign Rear

Interests.

Washington, April 21. Further
change In the rules of the house was
proposed today by Representative
Fowler of New Jersey, "insurgent,"
who introduced a resolution provid-
ing for the selection of house commit-
tees by election. Representative
Hardwick of Georgia called for a
quorum, in view of the Importance
of the subject.

President Taft's pro-
gram Is accepted by the house as part
of the naval appropriation bill, to be
considered by the senate naval affairs
committee. It is believed Sdnator
Hale will advocate only one battle-
ship a year.
Says Wiukcrshaoi Is Victim of Plot.

Incidental to the discussion in the
senate of the resolution authorizing
the expenditure of $65,000 to extend
tho work of the special committee on
the cost of living, Senutor Smith of
South Carolina referred to the Indict-
ment of cctton speculators In New
York. Hi declared that the attorney
general had been the victim of a plot
with the end in view of depressing
the price of cotton in the interest of
the foreign markets. He said that
the bears had sold the cotton at a
lower price than cotton was bringing
In the south. They would have to go
to the planters to get the cotton and
they would find that they could not
get it there because the farmers were
looking ul'er their own interests. Con-
tending that every American citizen
is interested ln the price of cotton
because so much of it is exported,
Mr. Smith asserted that the attorney
general was not dealing fairly in tak-
ing any steos that would play Into the
hands of those who were depressing
the price, 'n that cotton, the chief
commodity of a section which is po-
litically unfriendly to the administra-
tion, had been selected for the prose --

cutlo..
IiivcHtigate Foreign Bears.

"Instead of investigating those who
are trying to put up prices why in
the name of God don't you Investigate
the foreign bears," demanded Mr.
Smith. Admitting that he had assist-
ed ln organizing the furmers of the
south for their own protection, Mr.
Smith dramatically asked:

"Why don't you investigate me?"
A Congressional Inquiry.

Chairmun Mann of the house com-

mittee on interstate an i foreign com-
merce sent to the department of com-

merce and labor for information rela-
tive to a resolution Introduced by
Representative Hardwick (democrat )

of Georgia which sought to ascertain
If there had existed within the past
12 months "any combination or con-

spiracy between one or more individ-
uals, firms or corporations for tho
purpose of unduly and unnaturally
lowering or advancing the market
price of cotton In violation of the lawn
of the 1'nlted 8tates. Mr. Hardwick's
resolution directs the secretary of
that department to conduct an Inves-
tigation and ascertain whether any
such circumstances exist and report
the result to congress. The house Is

expected to consider the anti-optio- n

bills about the end of the present
month, and Mr. Hardwick stated that
his resolution was designed to supply
information which would be valuable
in framing laws to prevent the selllm;
of cotton futures.

A bill authorizing the president io
make withdrawals of public lands for
purposes of conservation was passed
by the house. The entire session wns
devoted to the consideration of this
measure, which It was stated met the
appioval of the president.

ARBITRATORS' MEETING

L

The First Thing Is to Name a Third

Man, in Dispute of Southern and I
Telegraph Operator.

vuLsningiuii, April i. 4

fort to adjust the differences between
the Southern railway and the tele
graph operators, arbitrators met In
Washington today. The arbitrators
are J. S. B. Thomason of Atlanta, rep-
resenting the railway, and J. J. Der- -
mody. vice president of the Order of
Railroad Telegraphers, representing
the operators.

Under the Erdman act they are
quired within live days to select
third arbitrator. The arbitrators met
uulte informally but at today's session
no conclusion was reached.

Nottaway River Overih.ws.

Norfolk, April 21 The Nottaway
river, between Branehville, Va.,

Air Line, has overflowed Its ban
th result ot heavy rains muc
lory Is submerged. Many hoi
hslf tilled with water,

Was Received in Paris ? v De- -

gree of Warmth That

Called for the

Reserves.

CALLED HELLO BOB,'' TO

AMBASSADOR BACON

Official Calls Will Be Made to Today and

Presidential Box Will Be

Occupied at the

Theater.

Purls, April 21. Theodore Roose- -

- . .1 ITnltnl, Dlnta.
veil ui bite .i., .".i...,
entered Pari ' bulf l,a8t seven this

morniiiR. anil was received with all

the honors of a reigning sovereign,

tnvfllnc Incognito. A cordon of

troops surrounded the railway station

and hold back the multitude which
nmgregateil. despite the early hours.

Gathered upon the platform to for
mally welcome Mr. Roosevelt were

American Ambassador Eacon, It.
Iperand, the French ambassador to

the United Slates, who came from

America to be present during Mr.

Roosevelt's visit. Commandant Hellot,
President Falller's personul aide, and
.k ,,i ..... M:it Ives of the cabinetinuri 1 i'

Its' official circles.
He Was Touched.

Colonel Roosevelt appeared greatly
t i... tit., chnrnntpr if the re- -
luuvuru ! -
Motion. Leaning out of the car win- -

....... ... th.. trnln earne to a standstill.uun w
v. .ii. ,i in Mr Itncon. . "Hello, Bob.'

? v" "
i . .,,,.,.. l.i.r h.. erected JllH- -

BDU a iliwuiv... -

t't

stives of the government and the
fclpality then extended a formal

welcome.

Mr. Koosevelt Cheered.
These formaflth's over, Mr. Roose- -

..... i ...hi. fl.innn anil. .Tuuacr- -

flr ven tu l ip Ali..-nca- hiuhiiih
residence. During the passage of the
automobile through the streets, Mr.
Id.,. cv.lt Ma trnmii.ntlv cheered.
Mr. Roosevflt spent the morning

..quieuy 'u me enutasa), iuik mug,
Bacon and several friends.

This afternoon the official pa-- , t of
Mr. Roosevelt's itroirram began with
calls upon President Falller's and
Foreign Minister Plchon, both of
whom later paid return vlsita to the
em hussy.

This evening the Roosevelt and
Bacon families will dine together and
later occupy the presidential box at
the Momelie I'rancalse.

In honor of Mr. Roosevelt's visit
ine city is bristling wltn American
flags.

Makes Statement.
Mr. Roosevelt Issued a statement

relative to the Home dispatch, printed
In the United States Wist week, quoting
him as saying that, upon his return to
Amtrlca. he would do his utmost to
drive from Home. "Methodists who
disgrace any religion."

Mr. Roosevelt ssys the statement
was an unqualified falsehood, which
must have been known as such when
Published. He says he never publicly

r privately suld anything remotely
resemliiiniF k .. .v.- - ,. ..ih .."a " .in. 1 1 r uiBmivu

TESTIFY BEFORE

THE GRAND JURY

Mm Who Know About Bull Pods at the

Nev. York Federal Build-

ing Today.

New York, April 21. Cotton trad-
es who supposedly know something

bull pools said to have been form- -
T aeveral months ago, went to the

oeral building today to testify be
're the grand iurv. which benn in
vesications Tuesday. Ons of tha wit
hes, it i, admitted le had a
00l' of the bull pool agreement, on

hlch the government bases the esse
sralnit William P. Brown, Frank B.

vne and the leaders of the bull
"uvement.

'0 MFK ('(WVlrw netm:
FROM THE FEDERAL PHI HON

Leavenworth, Kan., April 21. Two
convicts, armed, made a daring

P from the Federal prison thisJ1 It I. possible that others
.. knd officials arc checking up

prisoners In the effort to learn
tEsTs"".' ?'.'""' The men who
th. 'urtlDy ok possession of

.nCh,en,ne' nd d"" way t
n.L'P!!dJ ! 'hey drted the

wnt into the forest
Lawlessness Spreading.

"hlch began at Chan-ges stlu"? U '" Ad- -

ea,i A1" tov
" nls.w ot ln

s.h,. Zan' e mlies west of rhn..
IjGjs'burn ,mU,,on "hool at Tl Yang

to christen the Florida imnn o, ,.,.,,,
of the south, and a memlier ,f one

ROUGH TIME Al

SHOW GROUNDS

Trouble Between Negroes and Employes As

of Carnival Company Is Given Con-

sideration in the Police Court

There was a rough time for a while
last night at the Smith's Greater
shows, the street carnival aggrega-
tion that Is here this week under the
auspices of thj Confederate veterans,
when, according to the management
and some of the employes, several
negroes, attempting to get free rides In
on the merry-go-roun- d and being
ejected, started a fight with knives
nnd rocks. In thu tight, H. Maunder,
ono of the employes, was struck in
the left eye with a rock, it is said,
and painfully hurt, while Charles
Morris, one of the negroes In the dis-
turbance end the man ulleged to have
struck Maunder, was being handled
rather rough when Patrolman Glenn
put In an appearance and ended the
trouble.

The affair was aired In city police
court this morning when it became
evident from the testimony that the
negroes tried to raise a rough house.
me of the negro witnesses said that
he show men all had black-jack-

hat there were some ten black-Jack- s

n the bunch. No other evidence.
however, was had relative to black- -

leks and at the conclusion of the
tearing the three showmen, II. Maun- -

ler, Frank Williams und Albert Mr- -

Klnnon, were nil found not guilty:
Kd. Williams, a negro, who threaten
ed to carve-u- p "anyone who messed
with him.'' was fined flO and costs,
while Charley Morris was gl'en six
months on the county roads.

The manner in which the court
dealt with those causing the disturb-
ance last night will doubtless have a
haellhy effect the remainder of the
week and no further trouble is ex-

pected at and around the show
grounds.

SWOP E SUFFERED

It

MUCH LIKE HER FATHER

Startling Feature of Day in Hyde Trial

Was Testimony of the Nurse,

Miss Keller.

Kansas City, April 21 Dr. B.

Hvde's trial for the alleged murder of
Col. Thomas W. 8wope, the millionaire
philanthropist, by poison, was con-

tinued today. Miss Keller, the nurse,
furnished the startling feature of the
day's testimony, asserting that convul-
sion suffered by Margaret Swope, De-

cember 18, was similar to the attack
that preceded Colonel Swope's death
Prosecution charges that on tnls day
Hyde poisoned Margaret Swope.

Attorney Walsh for the defense pro- -

ceeded with the of
the nurse this afternoon.

MR. CliEMENH PASSED A

COMFORTABLE BlUH'i

Redding, Conn., April 21. Samuel
L Clemens (Mark Twain), passed a

comfortable night and awoke this
mornln : after a refreshing sleep reel-

ing better, although still ery weak.

Mr. Clemena called for pad and pen

and half reclining In bed spent a

short time writing.

Election Disorders in Martinique.

Port de France, Martinique. April

i.flrlous disorders have occurred
gt several points, the result excite-
ment attending the eWtlona During
the disturbance last night eight voters
were shot. Business houses in ne in

terlor have been cloged.

Miss Elizabeth Legere I'leming. who is
of the most charming young women

BANGOR BILLY IS

NOW 01 TRIAL

He and His Pal Charged With Killing

Leonard, Who Robbed the

Raleigh Postoffice.

New York, April 2 The trial of
William Barnes, alias Bangor Billy,
has been begun in the county court
In Brooklyn with the selection of a
Jury to determine whether he had to
do with the violent death ot Jack
Leonard, reformed en., k and happily
married man. The Indtetment charges
Barnes and his pal, Joseph Anderson,
with murder in the lirst degree. They
elected to take their chances in sep-
arate trials.

The killing occurred early on the
morning of February 22 last, and the
facts might huve remained secret had
not a good woman clogged the ma-
chinery that metes out the
luetic) of the orook's world. In this
code there are some offenses that call
for summary punishment, and "squeal
ing" is the worst of these. Of this of
fense Ieonurd had been convicted, and
two agents drawn by lot went to his
house at 2t6 South Fourth street,
Willianusburg, and shot him to deuth
In the presence of bis wife.

The wife had lifted Leonard from the
depths and wus he lping him along by
letting furnished rooms. She was not
unprepared for a visit from the men
who deal out summary punishment.
But she did not know the stealth with
which these agents work, and her
husband was dying before she fully
realized the meaning of It all.

The murderers were gone when Mrs.
Leonard screamed for help but she fol
lowed and two policemen stopped to
nsk no questions when they saw a
woman ln her night dress pursuing a
shabby looking man. The man was
overtaken In the plaza of the Wi-
lliamsburg Bridge while trying to
shake off pursuit by dodging between
the surface cars. He was throw n and
captured before he had time to use
the pistol that he carried In his hand.
The man was Barnes. He was Iden-
tified by Mrs. Leonard and her dying
husband. The weapon he carried held
fi r empty shells. Joseph Anderson
wss captured later.

It Is generally believed that Leon
ard met his death because of an
agreement made with government se-

cret service men. At one time he had
been a yeggman of standing. Then
he met Mrs. Leonard and decided to
reform. It was unfortunate that a
postoffice robbery In Raleigh, N. C,
was hanging over his head, for he was
captured after marriage and sentence- -
ed to the Federal prison ln Atlanta,
but President Taft pardoned him In

January last largely because of the
efforts made in his behalf by his
young wife.

Following the pardon Leonard
came to Brooklyn and his wife let
furnished rooms while he was looking
for a Job. His old pals became sus-

picious, however, when they found
that Jack Leonard bad really turned
a "good un." Finally they suspected
that he had agreed to "peach" on th
gang and they klllled him.

Murder and Suicide.

Lancaster. Pa.. April 21. Follow
ing a quarrel Edward J. Dolaa shot
snd probably fatally wounded Harry
!." Illden. a furniture dealer, ana
then committed suicide. Dolan ac

cused Hideo of having been too
friendly with Mrs. Dolan, who died

last December.

Rlainonil Ornament Stolen from Im
age.

Moscow, April 21. A diamond or-

nament valued at hundreds of thous-
ands of rubles hus been stolen from
a greatly revered Image of the Virgin
In Usvenakl cathedral ln the Kremlin

if I MissnntrM Caught Fire.

Polut Richmond, CJ.. April 21

Receiving rsssjrvnlrs uf the Standard
Oil romoanr's Dine line from the
Hakersfleld oil district caught Are to
day, a heavy loss resulting.

r the most prominent Florida

christening said that he mlsrht
for his absence

,. .

Fleming's Island bv the kine of

VERY FEW GASES

ON THEDOCKEI
i

Result It Is Unlikely That May Term

of Court of Appeals Will Be

Held Here.

As there are very few cases on the
docket of the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals from North and
South Carolina, it was learned today
that it Is highly Improbable that the
regular adjourned May term of the
oourt will be held ln Ashevllle this
summer. The May term will meet

Richmond May S, and continue in
session for about a month. Judge
and M s. Pritchnrd w ill leave April

gid ig to the Daniel Boone cele
bration out from Salisbury, and
thence to Richmond.

D. A. R. ELECTION

COUNTVERY SLOW

Took Tellers All Night to Figure Result

as to One Vice President-Genera- l.

Washington, April 21. Mrs. Vir-
ginia Randolph Shackleford of Vir-
ginia was selected as one of the vice
presidents-gener- of the Daughters
of the American Revolution, as shown
by the teller's report today, after an

count of ballots.
The election of ten vice presidents-genera- l

und one honorary vice president-

-general enlivened the congress
of the daughters yesterday. The polls
did not close until 9 o'oclock last
night, the election being delayed by a
printer's error ln leaving off the bal-

lot the name of one of the nominees.
When late in the afternoon the bal-

lots were received at Continental hall
was discovered that the name of

Mrs. John H. Masquery of Massachu-
setts, one of the nominees for vice
president-genera- l, had been omitted
there was a storm of indignation. The
omission precipitated a long discus-
sion which was finally ended by the
action of Mrs. William Cummings
Story of Massachusetts, who rushed
to the platform and urged that the
matter be left to the Massachusetts
delegation for suggestion as to what
should be dona Mrs. Story was greet-
ed with upplause and It was decided
to leave It to Massachusetts. The
delegation urged that the only thing
possible would be to have the ballots

This was ordered and It

was 6 o'clock before actual voting
began.

The nominees for honorary vice
president-gener- were Mrs. Charles
H. Deere of Illinois, Mrs. Sarah G.

Kinney of Connecticut, Mrs. Althea R.
Beadle of New Jersey. For vice preside-

nts-general there were 16 nomina-
tions and among them were Mrs. Eg
bert Jones of Mississippi. Mra Vir
ginia Randolph 8hackleford of Vir
ginia, Mrs. C. H. Teabault of Louis-
iana, Mra Edmund Randall of Texas.
Miss Anna C. Benning of Georgia.
Mrs. Milton J. Durham of Kentucky

ROBBERS OF POSTOFFICE

ACKNOWLEDGE THEIR GUILT

Fay ami llni-ri- i Are Sentenced to Ten
Years In and Fined

noon Each.

Rlohmond. April 21. Pleading
auilty lu the lobbcry of the Richmond
pnstotUce the night of March 27, When
lr,.000 was taken. Eddie Fay and
"Little Dick" Harris today were sen
teneed to ten years In the Atlanta
penitentiary and lined IGOOv each.

it
FLYER" WRECKED;

ONE PERSON HURT

Three Cars Turned Over, Near Bes

semer City Accident Caused

by a Broken Rail.

Washington, April 21 The South
ern railway's through train No. 29

trom New York, which left here at
4:lf yesterday afternon for Atlanta,
was ditched by a broken rail near
Bessemer City, not far from Charlotte,
at 4:15 this morning. Three cars were
overturned, and the track was badly
damaged.

Except for a slight bruise to Mrs.
Jones, a passenger whose address is
unknown, no casualties are reported.

The train was the Birmingham
special. According to reports receiv-
ed ut the Southern's headquarters
this morning, the day conch, tourist
car and Birmingham sleeper were
thrown from the tracks and turned
completely over. When the train left
the rails the trucks tore up .100 feet
of track.

Passenger train No. 29 is known as
the New "dyer."
The accident occurred at 4:15 o'clock
this morning. The derailment of the
"flyer" was remarkable from the fact
that but one person was Injured, and
she but slightly. although the
coaches, tourist and sleeping cars and
private car that composed It, all were
over-turne- d with the exception of the
privnte oar. It was expected that the
track would be open and ready for
use by noon today.

Train No. 29 is a fast train operat-
ed from New York to Birmingham. It
goes from the southern city to the
metropolis at a lively clip, and the
fact that running at good speed and
being derailed and the cars over-

turning only one was Injured, Is al-

most miraculous.

BONES OF HUMAN

N WOLTER 'S ROOM

Coroner Testifies He Found 25 Frag

ments, Also Hat Pins and

Corset Steels.

New York, April 21 When the
trial of Albert Wolter for murdering
Ruth Wheeler in the former's flat
opened today Coroner Holshauser of
fered sensational testimony, declar-
ing that he picked out of the Are place
In Wolter s apartments 25 pieces of
human bones. Including legs, arms
toes, and pieces of skull bone. He
also found, he said, hat pins and cor-

set steels.
Detective Devlne told of a conversa

tion he had with Wolter after arrest
ing him, Wolter declaring that he sent
postal cards asking girls to come to
him for employment. He denied
writing the card to Ruth Wheeler.
Wolter stoutly maintained that he
knew nothing of the Wheeler girl.

THE WSSA1

For Ashevlllo snd vicinity Fair
weather tonight and Frjday; warmer
Friday.

For North Carolina Fair tonight
Friday fair, warmer. Light west to
southwest winds.

Shippers forecast More moderste
temperatures are now prevalent north
and northwest.

Lage Klre Lose.

Iynn. Mass, April II. Fire de
stroyed several tenement building
this morning and caused a loss of a
hundred thousand dollars.'"reigners escaped. stores over ten hours s asy.


